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Job Payments 
Total Nearly

Record:Breading Luxury LwrCf 'Enters

Nearly SBB.OOO a day was poured 

state through unemployment In-

State Department of employment 
to eligible workers during the 
month of January.

Statistical data on January 
payments revealed a total of«$2,- 
027,004.10 disbursed to Califor 
nia's unemployed during that

In a total of 278,609 checks.
From the Torrancc office 2,222 

checks were Issued for a total of 
$24,421.37 In January. There i 
25.050 checks distributed 
during the year 1038 for a total 
of $260,429.08 or one percer 
the state's total.

The total amount of unemploy 
ment Insurance paid out up t 
and Including Jan. 31, 1939, wa 
$26,384,787.26 In 2,762.920 check!

the Library

Hen-1 llw United 8latw line) M,OM-ton homy (Up Wublniton ifeuntai Into Ban FrandMO halt* under 
the Golden O.te Brid«e, with MO paaaengera from the Eait Coast on a special trip to the OoMu 
Gale International Exposition. The lot-loot Hner Is the laneat American merchant ship srer to eons to

San FranetRO by way ol the Fauna Canal

Ban Minors From 
'rink and Dance 
[ails in County
Boys and girls under 21 years 
d may not visit dance hails or 

public dance places in un- 
ncorporateo. oerntory of the 
ounty wh'ere llrjuof is sold 01 

after April 4 next, undei 
of a new ordinance adopt 

Is -week by the board of 
pci-visors and effective Aprils.

cted to end the long contro- 
y over divorcing drink 
:ing In county territory. Dry

have sought an ordinanc* 
dding the sale of liquo 

ces. where public dancing IK 
mitted but hearings havi 
iught out equally strong op 
iition to this plan.

British Social Security Plan 
Explained to State Solons

WORLD OF ACTION by Val 
online Williams: The author o 
this book was born Into news 
paper work, and at 21 was al 
ready foreign correspondent (fo 
Reutersl In Berlin. Whc 
World War started he was 
cran reporter. Disgusted 
censorships, he gave up report 
Ing for fighting, and at' 
war went to writing flctli 
each of hla vocations, 
correspondent, traveler, soldlei 
novelist, he has brought a lusty 
appetite for life, a keen mind 
and fine appreciation of people, 
places and events. This rich 
story of his career is told larsely 
In terms of Interesting people, 
and he has the gift of bringing 
his characters to life.

THE SAGA OF FRANK DOV 
ER hy Johannes BucliholU: This 
ll not a book contrived to catch 
the passing fancy but one to 
 land the wear of years. It Is a 
solid piece of work built with 
conscience and affection, with a 
hero as plain as Its style. The 
great achlcvument of the author 
consists In (inc naturalistic wrl(- 
IhK portraying the dally exist 
ence of an average man. Yet al- j 
though Frank Dover, Danish 
sailor, is an ordinary man, the 
events of his lile arc not. The 
pages are rich with colorful 
characters, and with adventures 
atnea, the South Africa of Rhodes 
and Krugor In the Boer war.

SONG OF THE YEARS by 
Bess Streetor Aldrlch: This au 
thor needs no Introduction for a 
large public has enjoyed her pic 
tures of pioneer life and "A Lan 
tern in her Hand" is a perennial 
favorite. "Song of the Years" la 
cento oil In the Martin family, 
pioneers In Ucd Cedar Valley, 
Xowa, and chronicles the growth 
of the towns 01 Waterloo 
and Cedar Falls. Though the 
per'od is from 1855 to the end 
of the Civil War, and the stirring 
event", of settlement, we ha' 
largely th

Local Pupils See 
Japanese Doll 
Fete at jBan Pedro

Elel
enjoyed

c A4 class of 31 Tor- 
icntary school pupils 
trip to the Walizei

school in San Pedro last Friday 
whore they w

events. The 1< 
their teacher

doll festU 
,1 youngsters ; 
iliss Dorothy

Kenyon, were transported to the 
harbor in cars driven by fc 
parents. They saw the typii 
Japanese dances performed by 
girls from the kindcrgart. 
the sixth grade, unusual floral 
arrangements and the

and play dolls. Later the groi 
went to Fish Harbor to to 
Japanese shops and see the a 
tlvity on the wharfs.

terday Miss Kenyon to 
of her pupils to attend 

hyth
t the Frie .chool in

By UNITED PRESS
)st captivating witness dur- 
recesH nearlngs by the Senate 
nlttee on social security, pen- 
5 and relief in Sacramento 

during the past week was a slight, 
quiet-spoken Scotchman who di 

ed a week's investigation

isterlng public assistance with a 
picture of how simply the whole 
problem is handled In England.

Allan Blliott, former British 
subject who appeared before the

the Workers Alliance, said that 
unemployment insurance, health 
insurance and old ago benefits 
are handled In the same, national 
program at a coat to the worker 
of only six cents a woek.

The plan has been in operation 
since 1911. Elliott said, and 
sures security to every English 
worker and every member of nil 
family. The machinery Is simpl< 
because everyone pays the same 
amount, everybody gets the same 
bonofit»--$7 per week -and no- 
body is excluded from the pro-

tional in 
spaces fi

uranco card, which hi 
  12 stamps and Is go<

for three months. 
The employer deducts six

;lx cents himself, affixing 
;tamp to the card, at the end 
 ach week. At the end of thi 
nonths the card Is sent to th

pays an additional 12 cents f< 
ich stamp.

Rccommerdeil for U. S. 
If a worker loses his job h 
jes to the national labor

lects his benefits at the end 
each week on the spot and

He is also insured, Elliott M 
tlnued, if he becomos 111 or If ai

leal care. The doctor bills a 
paid by the government and t 
worker Isn't forced by lack 
finances to return to work befo 
he is well.

he aged roceivo the weep; 
pay;

WllmlnKton. Afterwards they]" M«tho,l of PaymfntK 
visited thr Banning mansion in ] "The J7 part of It may 
Banning Park and saw-the val- nol sumcient, but let me re 
uable collection of early Califor you that money Is differei 
nlana there. } England," he continued, 

ndarct of living Is not so
Township's Treasurer 
Takes Robin Hood Role

WINDSOR, Ont. (U.P.)-Aptly 
termed a "20th century Robin 
Hood." Robert Wales, 61, for 
four years Meuea township 
treasurer, pleaded guilty to tak 
ing $7,220 from the township 
treasury.

Wales explained that he took 
the money to establish pool

have to go
they\

clief.
uld not

lives in these days; family affec-'. ,0    ,: *. 
tlons, laughter, eomr.de.hlp and ^ htaTiwth grr 
grief. _____ __1_ _ _~_

'What . I did was not right 
from a legal standpoint, but it 
was right from a humane stand 
point," Wales said.

INur.tr at 1,000 Graves Quits
SAHTA CKUH, UJi. IU..-.I   

Charles Her bet, grave digger 
tired upon dig-

s hen
Blliott explained that before a 

orson can be hired he must go 
3 the postofftce and get a na-

INTEND TO WED
Thomas T. Walker, 21, of 1924 

Andrco. and Ruth I, Travloli, 16. 
of 2164 Torrancc boul

Fred Y. Sugiura, 30, of 21722
South No ndie

and lie: 
i AngclC!

KIWANIANS INTERESTED
Local Klwanlans will be found 

olouc to radio loudspeakers to* 
morrow (Friday) night when 
Lum and Abner devote their 15- 
mlnure program, starting at 8:15 
p. m., over KNX, to "Vocational 
Guidance" and what Klwanle In 
ternational Is doing about this 
activity.

)f Lc

Mother Ran 100 Descendant
LONDON (U.P.)   Mrs. Mary 

Blackney, 92, of Wimbledon, has 
.t'.-ilizod the greatest ambition 
of her life she has become, with 
the birth of her fourth great- 
great-grandchild, the "mother" 
of 100 descendants.

able to
Elliott said the British plan h 

away with pauper: 
mended a similar syste 

United States, to repla 
resent "very confused

wtone'i contribution to your 
oafetjr drrret KniM brake, la 
Iip4op ehape ml all lime*.

6 FREE adjustments 
with every brake reline

1 IRKSTONK AUTO aUPPLY 
S SERVICE STORE

CiwunH ft MMWel'nn Ph. 410

LOW COST LEADER
OF ft GREAT LIMB OF FORDS!
At lower prices than last year's Ford V-8. the 1939 
Ford V-8 is bijjer than before better looking, better 
riding, and still quieter. In 3 body types, a choice of 
60 hone-power or 85. Mi TOM rose DtAl.il TODAYi

Security
mrlty means many 

things when you invest 
in a homo.

wc>n planned for family 
comfort - conveniently 
located In a suitable 
neighborhood. Security 
also mean:] sound financ 
ing and GOOD CON 
STRUCTION. 

Do you plan to build
this ye 
nancing, choo 
oralUod PHA 
rtjrnf-URo mo 
ment*. And f 
construction,

nd fi
se the lih- 

1> I a n of 
thly pay 

or the best 
chooniv  

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

of the low-prict field.

V-TTPt l-CTUIDDl DHUNE  
Small cylinders a>v

I No front 
end bobbins (>l dipping. Level

SCDDmnc MBKDMOOnNO-
Noleee huiltfd (or quiet ride.

LOW niCIS AdverriMK/prieee 
incliUje many Itema of dealroble 
equipment. > '- - -^t«    

$62400

IN DinOIT
THi,litarth*tOh.p. Tudor 
Sedan i/fualratacr and M- 
ofucba *11 in* toitowinl: 
Bumper* and four bumper 
Cuarda   Spare. wheel, tin 
and tuba   Ciftar lighter * 
Tarin air-electric horna   Dual
 rindahMd wrpcn   Sun viaor
  Foot control for headlight
boama with indicator on ia-

itrumcnt panel

ALL 444 (-OR AO SERVICE

Trustworthy . . .
• Fully realizing the importance of the word, Gene and Ed Auto 
Electric have earnestly endeavored to become "worthy of your trust." 
Customers well know that when they leave their cars in our care for 
motor or electrical work, they can be sure of receiving honest work 
manship, honest materials and an honest price.

» For this trust that is placed in us and for the opportunity of serving 
you we are sincerely appreciative.

e To you, too, we can prove that we are "worthy of your trust."

Gene & Ed 
AUTO ELECTRIC

1320 Cobrillo Ave. Telephone 239

1514 Cabrillo Ava. SCHULTZ U fECKHAM . Phon,. Torranc. 117 
"Authorized Dealers of FORD Product. Since 1921"

U.S.Na.l

IDRHO 
RUSSET

U. S. Na. one grade Russet potatoes. 
Perfect far baking, frying or balling.

r.-^-fii .!h^)li 16
COFFEE FEATURES

Airway Coffee 

Edwards Coffee

Nob Hili co«ee. a* ?;;i9°
MJ.B. Coffee VaT.™ 'c,"^?0

"0".% "."13° ^Wlth „«„„„„„. no,M. ,„.„ _
•Ib. A4C 2-lb. JEC J are *f"«ctlv« through Saturday, March L
an ** can *•* 1 11, 1B30, In •*tejv»ay.oDjr.>tad depart- T

farg* ptjrchas* of nimbcr ant qra«l.t Maho 
ato« ptrmltt MS «» q«o*-» this m«Hlly low 

prlcej. You'll want to bay •• titra supply J-iriaq 
th* talo at yo.tr ••lgfcboriioo.1 Safowvy ttor»!

FRESH BREAD, SPREADS
Fresh Bread Jv5'r

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Mayonnaise ' 

Cider Vinegar

Cheexham r£j$S£:?£m ',",

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Shredded Wheat ""S' "£ 

Kellogg Corn Flakes 2 *o" 

Quaker Oats S'^SS'i^. 1\ 

Shredded Ralston BcV,.s.f 'J;0.'

°'8C TliMI' Cider Vinegar °llna,^7c b'o"". 10C

dart "/2k°*' 1S° Vanilla Extract ?.<oz?botHe12C b^'m 20° 

dot 4.oi. ajajc Sunsweet Prunes "^Vn'deJued* okg'10°

A&H Bating Soda 2 b'o'i.. 13C 

Salad Oil "«">' 33' --,££4*^

CriSCO shartanlK^i e.n' 19° »,*' 5f

Cherub Milk t ^K'iSn

ir

Other Produce Values I

(or 5'
C( 

AVOCADOS O for 1^<
Large .lie, Fu.rte type J "" • J^ " 
Calavoi. Rich In nat- dfaaaj •Bal%0'

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS

Mb. 
pkg.

l fryv

BACON
Faacy. aillk-fed. colored.

CORN KING 
OR HORMEL

Cora Krai or Honnol liked kacoa. J-lb. Cellophoae package.

•EEF ROAST SIRLOIN STEAKS PQRK LOIN EH?.'

PORK SAUSAGE

13
"..", ?b.r i»°

PRIME..! roTERHOUSS

SHORT RIIS «ROUND REIF
•oof oute. to 1*1. Oovt. Inepect- | ea
b ,, a, . . r t o lfc.l JO !' MiR,"1"11 "•• I 1C

BOTTLED BEVERAGES
Brown Derby Beer ••«™ 4 &«!. 25°

(Price ex.t.x. .MOM, ealae tax. J»1M>

Brown Derby Beer V«r.' DM?. 15C
<PO\c. ex.tax, .145H; ealee tax, Man

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Krao Gloss Starch '

(•rlee ex-tax. .05«JSj ealee tax, .»

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach h.j.."KS
(Price ex-tax. .15834; ealee tax. M

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach ^ ^ ^ 

'Comfort Toilet Tissue ZfHw ™"ia 4
(Price ex.tex. .2J330: ealee tex, .<M70)

.White King Soap

PIECE BACON TKI-gK1 . 
SALT SIDE PORK SSS. 
BARRACUDA p^: 21V. 
SEA BASS .SSir Pp 
SWORDFISH FILLET 
SALMON TROUT £"..',.' 
GREEN SHRIMP 0?,X

b'.r 15c

?D.r 27c 
?b.r 23c 
\" 23°

MILK, BUTTER t EGGS
Lucerne8Millt p ^K'^.T u «;«««.£ 

Meadow Wood BuHer £[£, ?J.r 33° 

Fresh Eggs, £"^1^,".. l^?' 

Large Eggs 'Kth^mSHSf So«. 25°

CANNED FOODS

Mb. a| «2c 
r M.9

PEANUT BUTTER
Real Roaat elrand. I.It. Jar tie, |o

PINK SALMON Na. i
Hunter Brand, choice pink ealrmn. "'

SILVERTON PLUMS

Fruit Cocktail D' 

Peaches °SI£ZS.S 

Pineapple Gems 
Grapefruit Juice 

Pineapple Juice 

Tomato Juice J 

Pork & Beans X?£ 

Cut String Beant » 

Weber Valley Peas »^'' 
Larsen's Veg-aH v«.V.'d*" 

Stokely Baby Foods 

Campbell's Pea Soup 3 

Tomato Saac. T^.*-g 
Corned Beef Hash "«*«• 

Chicken & Noodles 

Chill & Beans Q*.^JV 

Gebhardt's Tamales 

Red Salmon D™°",'

Ity MIX No. 1 ajMc
rand can IV 
.Ibbr « No. f/, ore 
ved a> cane 49

'ra'n'd t^SW

OLD DUTCH
«MS farther, 

fatu't itxatt
hfte King Toilet Soap 3 ',"' 13C
(Price .«<•«, .0407! aalea tax. .001M)

Crystal White Soap '"^ K'3'
(Price ex.tax, .02113: ealei tex. .OOMO

Ivory Soap 

1 Gu«»t Ivory Soap

^2 7° 
° 2'o.S.- 13° 

a?.«n.M5c
''^ "^J" 

10° 
15° 
25°

- »';»• 5° 
«£• 17° 

USy? 2S° 
2 10;B*;25° 
"«;«• 1 3° 

"£? W
Mission Tuna L̂ ;cJ,?.t'ri'.1n I"™.' 23° 

Van Camp Sardines "J'JJ,"1 2 am 11° 

Dunbar Shrimp Dl?yV.ck "«S-12°

Carolyn Pryc*
IVIIY HIDAV AT t:00 A. M. 

KHJ. LOS ANOIUS.


